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Item 8.01  Other Events

 
As previously disclosed, Vivani Medical, Inc. (the “Company”), entered into a Memorandum of Understanding (“MOU”) for a proposed business combination with Pixium

Vision SA (“Pixium”). In response to a press release by Pixium dated March 24, 2021, and subsequent communications between the Company and Pixium, the Company’s
Board of Directors determined that the business combination with Pixium was not in the best interest of the Company’s shareholders. On April 1, 2021, the Company gave
notice to Pixium that it was terminating the MOU between the parties and seeking an amicable resolution of termination amounts that may be due. The Company accrued
$1,000,000 of liquidated damages as contemplated by the MOU in accounts payable and remitted that amount to Pixium in April 2021. Pixium indicated that it considered this
termination wrongful, rejected the Company’s offers, but retained the $1,000,000 payment. On May 19, 2021, Pixium filed suit in the Paris Commercial Court, claiming
damages of approximately €5.1 million (approximately $5.44 million at current exchange rates).

 
On December 9, 2022, the Company received notice that the Paris Commercial Court has rendered its judgement, including finding that the Company’s termination of the

MOU was not valid. In the judgement, the Company was ordered to pay to Pixium the amount of €2,500,000 minus a €947,780 credit for the $1,000,000 already paid for, a net
amount payable of approximately €1,552,220. As of the date of this report, the judgement has not been served on the Company, and the Company may appeal the decision
within three months from the date of service. [In addition, Pixium may appeal the judgement to pursue any additional relief requested but not granted by the court.] The
Company is considering its options in respect of the judgement. 

 
Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits.

 
(d) Exhibits.
 

Exhibit No.
 
Description

104  The cover page of this Current Report on Form 8-K, formatted in Inline XBRL.  
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